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“When we put our trust in God, we have to trust in something we 
cannot comprehend or understand.  We feel trepidation, fear, and 
nervousness.  Then, when our prayers are answered, we are sur-
prised and joyful.”  These words were spoken in one of Father 
Scott’s homilies. 

A Catholic Education can be the answer to your prayers.  Infor-
mation about a Catholic Education in the Mat-Su Valley is all that 
is needed for you as a parent to make the right choice for your 
children’s education. Knowledge is the key for making an in-
formed decision.  

With the guidance of the Holy Spirit, the staff at Our Lady of the 
Valley Catholic School (OLV) embraces this opportunity to share  
knowledge about our school with our parish families at Sacred 
Heart, St. Michael’s and Our Lady of the Lake.  We hope this will 
help you to realize what a blessing it is for your children to have 
the opportunity to receive an outstanding academic and spiritual 
education at OLV. 

The Alaska state legislature is currently considering implementing an 
educational voucher system for the state. This means that the state will 
fund tuition and expenses for students to attend private school. Pass-
ing this educational voucher program means that the state would pay 
for all of the tuition and expenses for students to attend OLV school. 

For more information regarding  educational voucher systems in Alaska 
please contact Tom Fink of the Parental Choice in Education Task Force 
at 907-279-3142 or tom@finkak.com or visit  the Alaskans for Choice in 
Education website at www.akchoice.org 

Our Lady of the Valley Catholic School is located in The St. Jude’s Center 

on the Sacred Heart Church campus in Wasilla, Alaska.   

For more information about Our Lady of the Valley Catholic 
School call 373-0883 or visit our website at www.olvwasilla.com  
or simply stop by the office located in the St. Jude’s Center on the 
Sacred Heart Parish campus.  We would love to visit with you and 
give you a tour of the school.  We believe that with God’s grace a 
difference in the lives of our children can be achieved at OLV. 



At Our Lady of the Valley Catholic School we focus on   
educating the whole child  ~  Mind, Body, and Soul                                                                                                                                           

 OLV provides a strong academic foundation for our students by basing 
our instruction on the learner goals outlined in the Common Core 
State Standards.  These standards are used in 46 states, over 100 
Catholic Dioceses, and are endorsed by the National Catholic Educa-
tional Association (NCEA). 

 The religious curriculum at OLV follows the beliefs and Catholic doc-
trine as outlined in the Archdiocese of Anchorage Standards for Reli-
gious Knowledge within Faith Formation.   

 Instruction at OLV is delivered by State of Alaska Certified teachers 
who work tirelessly to provide each student with an individualized ac-
ademic program.   

 Many students who enroll with OLV choose to dual enroll with Mat-Su 
Central.  This allows for students to partake in the same state testing 
as their public school  peers and provides families with a monetary 
allowance (approx. $2200) for electives, physical activity classes, music 
lessons, educational materials (books, laptops, etc.), and tutorial ser-
vices.    

 At OLV we provide your children with a structured environment that 
promotes organizational skills, time-management skills, study and 
work habits, and leadership skills. 

 Our small class sizes mean that your children will get individualized 
attention which makes our school a great investment for your chil-
dren’s future.           

 

         At Our Lady of the Valley Catholic School we                      
          always strive to go  ~  Above and Beyond 

 
 We nurture our students’ spiritual growth by surrounding and involv-

ing them in our church environment through participation in daily 
chapel and weekly Mass where they serve as lectors, cantors, altar 
servers, musicians and greeters.   

 Daily conversations and interactions with our priests and members of 
our parish communities instills a closeness to our Catholic traditions 
and values in our students. 

 Students are taught and encouraged to live their faith in their works 
and deeds.  This includes respecting and valuing each individual and 
their talents.   

 Our teachers strive to provide a wide diversity of instructional ap-
proaches so as to engage each child’s preferred learning styles.  This 
includes incorporating arts, music, social sciences, mathematics, and 
movement into daily lessons.   

 Sponsoring local, national and international outreach missions helps 
to instill our students with a sense of service and purpose.  During the 
Fall of 2012 our students joined together to assist in the following mis-
sions; Bears to Magadan, Family Promise, Food Pantry, Tanzania Or-
phanage Mission, and Hurricane Sandy relief efforts.   

 All OLV students are involved in programs and performances that are 
designed to enhance their public speaking abilities, stage presence, 
and artistic gifts.  During the Fall of 2012 our students enjoyed a per-
formance by the Hooper Bay Native Dancers and participated in the All 
Saint’s Day Mass and Program, the Veteran’s Day Mass and Program, 
and put on a lovely Christmas Production that included a play, a musi-
cal duet, saxophone and flute solos, and even an Irish jig. 

 


